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other spot on thc face of the globe, it is true of this new
world. This is thc land of hopc, of faith, aye, and af charity,
for a nman w~ho biath flot ail tbrce had better flot corne hcre ý
with thci hce may, by strcngth ar bis own righit hand and
trusting beart, achicve nlir3cles : witncss Colonel Talbot.

Mrs. Jamcson whbo travellcd in Upper Canada in 1837-38,
lias Icît us tbc following dcscription of bier visit ta Port
Talbot, spcaking of thc Colonel she says: This rcrnarkable
man is now about sixty-ivc. perbaps more, but ho docs flot
look so nmucbi. In spitc af bis rustic drcss, bis good-
bumioured, jovial. wcitlicr-beatcn face, and the primitive sim-
plicity, flot ta say rudcnesq or bi-, dwelling, hie bas in bis
features, air, deportnient, that sond/eing- which staniped hien
gentleman. And tliat soyiie/dugi whicb thirty-four years of
solitude bias flot effaced, hoe derives, 1 suppose, from blood
and birth, tliings of more consequence. w~hcn philosopbically
and î>ilanthropically considcred, than wc are apt ta allotv.

1le camie out ta Upper Canada as aide-de-camp ta Gov-
ernor Sirncoc in 1793, and accompanied the govcrnor on the
first expedition lie made ta survey the western district, in
searcbi (as it wvas said) of an eligible site for the new capital
bce was thon projecting. At this time the wvhole of the
beautiful and fertile region situated bctwecn the lakes wvas a
vast wilderness. It contained flot ane whbite settler, except
along the borders, and on the coast opposite ta Detroit: a
few wandering tribes ai Hurons and Chippewas, and the Six
Nations scttled on Grand River, were its only inhabitants.

It was then that the idea of founding a colany took possess-
ion af Colonel Talbot's mind, and became the ruling passion
and sole intcrest*of his future life. 1 bad always beard and
read ai him, as tbe Ileccentric " Colonel Talbot. Of bis
eceentricity I beard mucb mare than ai bis benevolence, his
invincible courge, bis enthusiasm, bis preseverance; but,
pcrbaps, according ta the worldlynomenclature,these qualities
corne under the general head af Ileccentricity " 'vhon devotion


